Secure ile Transfer 2.0
Qui k Referen e Guide
Secure ile Transfer 2.0 (S T) is a uti ity that pr ovides so utions for the hand ing of sensitive infor mation, inc uding financia fi es, medica r ecor ds, ega documents, per sona data, etc.
SFT secure y co ects, stores, manages, and distributes information between the NYS Hea th Commerce System (HCS) users. The uti ity wi secure y and easi y transfer fi es and fo ders of up to
2GB in size between two or more users. It uses emai addresses from the HCS Communications Directory to send and receive packages. Fi es remain on the HCS for 14 days. This uti ity is simiar to your emai system. It has an Inbox, Drafts, Sent, Temp ates and Trash mai boxes.

How do I access Secure ile Transfer
2.0?
1. Log on HCS (https://commerce.hea th.state.ny.us)
2.

C ick Secure ile Transfer 2.0 in My App ications. To add it:
•
C ick My Content ocated in the upper right of the menu bar
•
C ick All Applications
•
C ick S in the a phabet
•
In the Secure ile Transfer Application ast co umn, c ick the green circ e with
the white p us sign image (
) to add shortcut to My App ications

How do I upload a file?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

8.

C ick olders
C ick on ‘Go to Fo der’ drop down and se ect /home/[userid]
Under Up oad Fi es section, c ick Launch the Upload Wizard
C ick Add ile
Se ect the fi e(s) you want to up oad
Enter notes (if app icab e)
C ick Upload
C ick Close

How do I send someone else a file/package?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

14.

C ick Packages
C ick Send Packages
Enter the person’s ast name, User ID or emai address in
the To (cc or bcc) text fie d
C ick Check Recipients. This wi return a HCS user
fitting the criteria entered
Check the checkbox next to the desired name and c ick
OK (you may have to scr o down if it is a ar ge ist)
Enter the Subject
Enter the body of the Note
C ick Launch the Upload Wizard (if you are attaching a
fi e)
C ick Add ile
Se ect the fi e(s) you want to send
NOTE: You can a so use the To icon to
C ick Upload
search the Address Book. Be sure to c ick
C ick Close
the magnifying g ass image OR enter an
Check the checkbox if you want to get a asterisk (*) in the beginning and end of the search
criteria (i.e., *smith*) for accurate resu ts. Please see
de ivery receipt and/or prevent ‘rep y
page 2 for searching details.
a ’ (not required)
C ick Send

How do I retrieve file/package someone has sent me? a
You wi receive an emai from the Secure Fi e
Transfer uti ity. C ick the ink in your emai to open
your SFT Inbox to get to the package OR:
1. C ick Packages
2. C ick View All Mailboxes
3. C ick Inbox
4. C ick the Subject ink
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How do I send

uploaded file?

C ick olders an
C ick Go To Fo der dropdown and se ect your
fo der (/Home/your n me or userid/)
3. Check the checkbox next to the fi e you want
to send
4. C ick Send
5. Enter the person’s ast name, User ID or emai
address in the To (cc or bcc) text fie d
6. C ick Check Recipients (this wi return a HCS user fitting the criteria enter
7. Check the checkbox next to the desired name and c ick OK (you may have to scro down
if it is a arge ist)
8. Enter the Subject
9. Enter the body of the Note
10. C ick Send
1.
2.

How do I create an email template for repeated use?
•
•
•

Fo ow ‘How do I send someone e se a fi e/package?’ steps 1-13
C ick Save As Template
In the b ue bar, you wi have a message that says ‘Saved package as temp ate with ID #
OK. C ick ‘C ick here to return to packages’.

NOTE: If you routine y send to the same person/peop e, using a temp ate saves time and is
ready when you are. A so, temp ates are not de eted after 14-days.

Support...
•
•

User support—C ick the Quick Reference Guide for quick ’how to’ steps
Technica support—send an emai to hinweb@hea th.ny.gov
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Additional information...
How do I search using the Check Recipient?

How do I add additional folders to organize your uploads?

1.

1.
2.
3.
4.

2.
3.

Enter the recipients ast name, emai address or userID in
Search for a user
the To fie d. If you are sending to more than one
recipient, separate the information with a comma (,)
between each user. A so, you can carbon copy (cc) and b ind carbon copy (bcc) recipients
by c icking on Show Cc/Bcc ink be ow the To fie d.
C ick Check Recipient
From the resu ts, check the box next to the user you want to receive the package, c ick OK
(you may have to scro down)
NOTE: If you entered more than one recipient, each resu t wi happen one at a time,
just repeat Step 3 above for each user. For examp e, if you are sending a package to
three peop e and you enter Smith, Pate , Jones. The system wi ook for the peop e in
the order they were entered. It wi search for Smith first then you se ect from the
resu ts; then system wi search for Pate next then you se ect from the resu ts; and
then for Jones ast then you se ect from the resu ts. It wi popu ate the To fie d wi
each of their information (name and organization).

How do I search using the To icon
1.
2.

3.

How do I recall a package?
1.
2.
3.
4.

or Address Book?

C ick the To icon or Address Book
Enter the recipients ast name, emai address or userID in the search fie d, and c ick the
magnifying g ass image. If you did not get the expected resu ts, enter an asterisk (*) in the
beginning and end of the search criteria (i.e., *smith*) for accurate resu ts.
Check the box next to the recipients name, and c ick Send to...

Recall information

C ick Packages
C ick Sent mai box
C ick the subject ink
C ick Recall
NOTE: This reca s a package that was sent even if it was a ready opened.

How do I add more mailboxes (under Packages)?
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

C ick Packages
C ick Add Box...
Mailbox information
Enter the mai box name
Enter the description of the mai box
C ick Add Box
To return, c ick the top b ue ine that says ‘C ick here to return to the mai box ist’

5.
6.

C ick olders
C ick on ‘Go to Fo der’ drop down and se ect /home/[userid]
C ick Add older
Enter the fo der name
C ick Add older
C ick Return to folder list

older information

How do I delete a folder I added?
1.
2.
3.

C ick olders
C ick ‘Go to Fo der’ and se ect /home/[userid]
C ick the X on the far right of the same Fo der row that you want to de ete

How do I verify my package was opened by recipients?
1.
2.
3.
4.

C ick Packages
Package
C ick Sent mai box
C ick the subject ink
C ick More next to Read Status if mu tip e recipients
•
Green ba —means the recipient opened the package
•
White ba —means the recipient did not open the package

How do I look up my transactions?
1.
2.
3.

C ick Logs
Enter criteria
C ick Apply ilters

How do I customize my view
1.
2.
3.

After you have your resu ts
C ick Customize View
Se ect criteria

4.

C ick Update View

of

information

Logs information

the results?

PLEASE REMEMBER!!!
•
•

Fi es remain on the HCS for 14 days
Fi e size is imited to 2 gigabytes

NOTE: Keep in mind that the new y added mai box is imited to 14-days.
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